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Address and Directions
CEM Conference will be held at the Circle Square Ranch:
located at 1645 Colborne St E, Brantford, ON N3T 5L4.
From Toronto take the Gardner Expressway west to
Highway 403 (the QEW) and continue southwest
toward Hamilton. Stay on Highway 403 into Hamilton
as the QEW turns east. At Exit 55 turn left to take
regional road 52 south. At the first major intersection
turn left onto Wilson St W which becomes Colborne St
E. After 10 km, Circle Square Ranch will be on your left.
From London take Highway 401 east to the 403.
Continue on the 403 east toward Hamilton. At Exit 41,
turn right onto Garden Ave. Follow Garden Ave south
to Colborne St E. Turn left onto Colborne St E and
follow it east approx 7 km to Circle Square Ranch,
which will be on your right.

Special Needs
We want all to be able to participate in this
inclusive conference experience with us:
A nursery room for parents with infants &
toddlers is available when needed.

discover

the all-new experience!

CEM Conference

Please refrain from using perfume,
cologne, or other personal items with
fragrances for the benefit of those who
are allergic to these scents. Some of our
members become very ill when exposed
to such products.

discover
old & new
connections
discover
meaningful
conversation

Circle Square Ranch is committed to
making sure its facilities are accessible.
The staff are trained and familiar with the
various assistive devices they have on
site (including those provided that may
be used by attendees with disabilities)
while you are participating in activites.

Register Today!
Find additional information about the 2019
CEM Conference experience and register now
on our website: CommunityofChrist.ca

discover
spiritual
practices

discover
family fun

discover
guest
ministry

Fri–Sun, Oct 18th–20th, 2019
Families enjoying activities at Circle Square Ranch.

CommunityofChrist.ca

Circle Square Ranch

discover
sacred community
Being with each other as a full Mission
Centre community for a weekend can bring
many blessings. It is the one opportunity
each year for members from the north,
south, east, west and central areas of the
Canada East Mission Centre (CEM) to meet
for meals, prayer, discussion, fellowship, fun,
and decision-making.
Discover who we are as a worldwide faith
community, as a Mission Centre, and as
congregational clusters. Discover new
relationships and opportunities to further
new mission expressions. Form sacred
community together by gathering in a new
way as Community of Christ.
There is amazing potential over this weekend
to form lasting friendships and be inspired to
discern new ways to be Community of Christ
in the places where you live. You won't want
to miss this inaugural event.

The 2019 CEM Conference will be held at a
full-service campground where all meals, KP,
and maintenance tasks are taken care of by
on-site staff. The shared accommodations
(for the first 100 people) include private
bathrooms and showers in each room —
while other rooms have shared washrooms
like at Ziontario and Erie Beach. Lodging at
nearby motels is also an option (from
approximately $58/night).

Steve Veazey
The 2019 CEM Conference welcomes the
ministry of President Steve Veazey, who
today is prophetically leading and guiding
Community of Christ into tomorrow. How
often do we have the opportunity to walk,
talk, or share personal and missional stories
that will inspire us for a lifetime?
In this era of transitional insecurity, we need
affirmation and assurance that the way
forward, although challenging with different
models, is embedded in Christ’s Mission. You
are invited to spend an entire weekend with
President Veazey this October.

CEM Conference
Fri–Sun, Oct 18th–20th, 2019

Low/Reduced Costs to You
The full weekend reduced rate is $99 per
adult. Children 10 and under are FREE and
the rate for students 11 and up is just $49.
We are offering a day rate of only $25 for
adults and students commuting or staying in
motels. These low registration costs WILL
NOT cover our expenses and opportunities
for your generous response will be invited
throughout the weekend (to help meet the
conference budget).
Register for the 2019 CEM Conference now
on our website: CommunityofChrist.ca

